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ROYAL COURT 

24tb Octo!J!e:r, 1997 

Sir IlIctcr ",.D,.,"" L(mlmISSlOl1eJr, and 
Jurais Herbe,t ,md ,jOl1CS 

Judith Richardson f'ditioner 

Am!: (~]uules RubillJ Deuton Respundent 

by l'IlI~ R{'spondeot, under Ruj{!55A of the as :H!lcm!e_t1, agaimii so mUJ;:h 
Order of the Greffier Sub"titute (F~mHy Division} December, 1996, as on.lend th::d' '.'l'ithin 6 weeks of 16th December, 

1996~ find slIojt't't to lite consent of the mortgllg('C tTSB Bank (Cl) Ltd), the sha.H transfer to the Yetiuorlll'!" :lti] his 
interest ln (ile former ma!,ilnoniallwme ;1i tiu, Cf/st of the Respondnlt. on that th{! Petitioner sh:l:.U ~:lk-c Gvcr 
n';spnnsiiJiiiiyof the rnurtgag(' secured Ibll the property. 

AdvGcate v.F. Le Quesne for the Petitioner. 
Advocate ,)'G.1'. \Vheeler for the Resp,,,,,lellt. 

JUDGIVlENT 

THE COlVlM1SSiONER This is :11l appeal from the Order of the Gre11ier Substitute of 
the 16th December, 1969. in he inter alia "that within 6 weeks of the dale 
here,~t: and subject to the co!!sent of the mortgagee, the TSB Ballk (CO the 
respondent shall transfer to the peliiioner all his interest III the former matrimonial home, 
IImneZl'. "The Barn ", Le Court, St. Lawrence, ("tbe property"), the said at the 
cost of the res~Dondellt. He added that "the said transfer shall be on the cOl1diiioll that the 
petitioner shall take over the responsibili(v of the m-ortgage secured on the property injilvour 
oflhe TSB Bank (Cl) Limited". 

Whilst it is true thal the is contlnCd to the Order made by the Greffier 
Substitute on that day, it is necessary to go back a way to look at the l,a':kl~rcltmid 
to this case. 

The first thillg to note is that me parties were divorced and the by 
petitioner ("the respondent", whom I shaH now refer to as the le convenience 
sake) was on the grounds of adultery with a Sandra Ridings, the co··reSp'JfllleJ1t 
that case and was dated 31" July, 1995.lt is not necessary to go the details of that 
petition. 

Subsequently, orders were made on the eighteenth day of October, in 
relation to custody and maintenance and the application was made, in a summons for 
a hearing on that date by the wife that the husband should be ordered to 



s118.re in the propert'j~ W[he Barn", Le Court I should add here that that 
is the asset of an~v substance av/neel the is in their -nan1es. 

The on -Novenlbcr, did not in fact Ulakc the order asked for: but 
postponed the 111atteL In his judgment he nlude a nurnbcr of observations fOOllCen,irw 

the for the I-fc the conclusjol1
j 

at p.7 of 
"Mesher" type order would not be appropriate. But he 
he Inadc a general observation his CU.HCJ.U"U1J 

and r quote f1'on1 p.ll: 

in this case the 
inclination to herself a 
(lpini'oll to 11{/,W,,'j'lI both rhe matter 

lIutlter 
yea}" the date hereof", 

ht ,nry 
anti' the 

a 

'Vere a nurnbcr of affidavits ]n s\vorn before the or 
produced hefore the at that one of was by the wile, ,md 
relevant one is in fact swom on itselt: of November. In that the 
wi fe set out what she considered a proper order which would he There are a 
number of matters to in the affidavit bm tbe pdncipal onc is to be found in 
paragraph 6(a) is that: "each parry to have a 50% interest in the and 
consequentialorders fl

• 

was another H~auu~ in 1996 before the Greffier and the last aum,,,,,, 

the wife was dated twelfth day ofSeptember,1996, in which she to her job with 
11le Post which she had owned and she has occasional employment 
at frEX Limited doesn't produce much money. 111ere are a of 
other observations there abollt her general and the problems she 
which not detain us long. 

At the adjourned hearing 011 16th the III to 
the transfer of the property which is now appealed - or a share the 

husband the property to the wife - made a number of other orders. he 
U1(:re;as,;d the rate by ahout 50%, so that it was to be paid 
at the rate ofC160 net of tax, £200 per week gross. And, secondly, the 

husband would continue to pay the premiums due in of the Norwich Union 
Insurance Folicy No. A39800733 until matudty, which we were told today is the year 
2012 Iland that hofh parties, being beneficiaries under the policy, be entitled to 
such as are ccmrained in the 

In her evidence before the the claimed the whole of the nn~np,.tv 
On the tace of it, having to the I have just read in her "ffili""i! 
NC)Ve,m!bcr of that year that would seem Having to the explanation 
given to us hy her counsel and having regard to the possibility there was an 
lUl;glUdllllY ill the ofIhe Greftier requiring such matters to be laid before by 
one party but not the , we are satisfied that can attach to that apparent 
discrepancy which wouid in any way affect this "ppcaL 



The husband s\\/ore an affidavit, he S\VOfe a nunlber of them but the relevant 
one to which I wish to is that of the 4th 1996, where he refers lo a 
French In the judgment of the 0 f j 6th is to be 
found the following passage to a French That reference is to be 
l()uud at the bottom of his reasons ffJf the ill relat.ion 
to that matter: 

de.lel'ml'JIl!te. the l1u,··;balld owns {l /UUlC'UE'fllhe value is 
{lu{!r;/""s/zare in a French "'.""."'" iu wh.ich his IJare)"t" 
livet!~ 

That is obviously a matter into account the !l1 

,'n',n"", at to the Order IS llowever, in the ,dT,,,,,,,,;, 

to vv'hich I just referred and to which 1 now refer in nlOfC detall of the husband of 
4'" December, 1996, he sets Ollt very clearly position regarding that property, In 
the course the appeal hearing he had in fact on oath, before the 
the first appeal appeal, there was an I understand, ii'om 
the order we are not concerned that he was the owner of a 
interest in the is what he says in 
affidavit of 4th December, 1996: 

'When questioned on this matter at the original hearing bej{)re 
rhe Substitute I in evidence that the reason I 'was rhe 
legal owner was something to do with French tax. I wish 10 

emphasise that 1 have no benejicial interest ill the property, the legal 
ownership of which is registered in the names of my parents and my 
sister as well as myselj: The property is beneficially owned by my 
parents and my interest is incapable of being realised in any event, 
The reason for the properly being registered ill the way 
described above is to avoid the French inheritance taxes 
which would otherwise arise 011 the death of my parents, The 
petitioller is fidly aware of this .tilet and the reason that the 

lvere entered into III the manner I wn 
therefore amazed that she has fWiV sought to suggest that I lli'lve CL 

bl')1l'fir'i,,} interest ill the property when she knows filii well that this is 
not the case". 

The real objection raised by the to the Greffier's Order is nol that be 
;11("'''".«''' the he did and which is not appeal.cd, but that be 
coupled that with the order and also maintained that tbe husba11d 
should continue to pay ou the insurance policy which the plaintiff -
which the husband contends is in fact a policy known as a mortgage payment policy 
which is really attached to and should really form part of the real and should 
not be considered in We do not think it is necessary for us (0 decide that 
point because we are to make an order in a moment which fet1cets the UCtA'JUU 

of the Court. 

Now, dealing with an of nature this Court has to be guided by a 
number of observations of earlier decisions. particularly a fairly recent one in the case 

Causes Division of27lh 



June, 1994. And ill thni case the as he then was, "vas 
with the question of what a Court OfrqJ~';'" >"uu"u this nature and 1 
read of the way down 

"The to be exercised in UJ 

the Court ofAppi!lIllll '"U""'"" 
."IJP';'U cited a iel1gl'hy 

1111)'bei'toll In G. v. G. (minor's) 

Court }<pere settled 
JLR 236. 17,e Court 

j<"rf1ser 
"",,,e,,,, the Court 

laid down 
juris([,'cti,m 10 app,ems 
I""'gem,'"" the prillc,ipl,es 

were 
this Court to tile Court 

em,fm,,, {/,~p'lC{lme to appe"lis 

this 

the 
.Judicial was nat 
cited to us., and because the Jnatter is of :':N)lu.e iuzp(}rtance, we think 
tltat it is desirable to tlte Lord Fras"r 
],,19S51 2 All ER (It 228 wlzich we set out below (and I am now 
UUUUll'" from tilatjUU5H"_"'J 

the contentiof! apJ,ea/s In CII,sto,dl' cases, 

or iu other Cllses COlU'er'1Hll.t!; the lVi'IILlre cnlUll'e;'I, are sui,ie,ct 
to rules of their owJt~ The in such cases is 
one as who has had to e.yercise it 
must be ml'are. The main reasoll is that in mosl tllese eases 
there is no (luswel'~ .All t.lllSlVerS are to S0l11e 

e.'(teut aild therefore to some extent wl'ong, ami 
the that call be liolle is to filld a1l answer that is re,Qs,oual,ly 
saltisJ'iw;to~J7, Tt is seldom Court 
even a answer, can say 
that decision H.1as WiYJlzg, anti lliliess it can. say so it 
will leave his decision undisturbed. The limited Court 
of Appeal in such cases was explained by Cllml'1lI11g-.JJr'uce, 
ill li. NeJVcombe 4 P.L.R. 482 at where 
he sa ill: 

'There was not a there were two 
alternative wrong solutions. The tile Jj}as 
to the fiu:tors ill each direction aud to 
decide which of the two bad solutiolls was tile letlsl 

situation. 1 am 

relNII'a to the (Hen" interests oJ~ the 
WI1'et/u,l' 1 

had bee!! h! 
have taken the same 

and but I was never in thal 
.m"m" in the Court a 

quite If!,r","",,, "''''''''rm,' to 
whoJ1t 

pi,rwlly n~ III 

discretion, 
wonJ 

that question must be that the judge has not been 
shown pUUlitiy to iUII'e got it '"' .. 011''''' 
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That pass{lge~ to 'fir'hieh 1 l"e~>pt'clJ'iil,'Y t'X{<e;fly iu 
line with tile COIICW"WII 

which 1 have aI,,.,,,,,,,, ""nt,?rJ. the limited pole the 
Court ofAppell.l in ""SM'm.' cases is not tltat rJIJ.oe"lls ill such cases are 
sum,,,,, to any SP'?Cllll but that there are trVO or 11lore 

any oue which a jlu.ige may l1take 
without held to be wrong. lil such cases the 
has a discretion and are cases to which the obsenatio!ls 
,il'i'i"""" L . .1, in Bellanden v. Sattel'thwaite 
/1948} 1 All E~R. 343 at 345 attention Wll.)' called to that 
case lUY noble and the iu 
this That was an appeal an order ulai111enanCe 
nal){l,I,ie to a divorced said: 

'It to establish that this 
diJfr,'l'mll order. JVe are 

itne cO/lcemed with a jll,11CUU di,;,crettoll. allli it is of the 
essence such a discretion that Oil the same evidence two 

l1tinds 
without either 
exceeds tbe gel!e1'Ous 

is 
llH. is 

reach 

ambit within which reasonable 
and wrong, that 

to 

Now, that - those arc principles which Court is to observe 
with appeals from orders of the Judicial Greffier. It is true that it is not to do with 
strict nor with custody, but they are mallers matrimonial 
af£qirs and we see no reason to dift",r in this particnlar tins appeal, from 
those principles. dealing with what should be done, over all that lies the 
basic concept of the attempt to do to both parties. that their J~au".u L,V"JOJU~" 
are saying is a matter of practice in the Appeal Courts in and in our Appeal 
Court here and this sitting on an appeal from a decision of the Judicial Greffier. 
.But if: in the course of the this appellate Court comes to the that 
we ought to to do justice lo both parties, then We conceive it to be 
our duty to do so, 

Now, the dealing with matters of this nature are set out at p.28 
the j of this Court in the Matrimonial Causes Division in the case of 

'FVe summarise the principles to be appiied.:-
to all the circumstances case, oe.rsc",,!l. alld 

conduct, viewing the situatioJ! broadly, in the exercise of 
our di.,·cl'et,iOll. ami to do justice to both oa,rU"s" ! interpolate 
here to say that conduct is not in issue and it is not to which 
wc had "We must have to l"'Ia.flCWI 

and and H-'ltich each 
is like(y to "ape ill the foreseeable future. Thus we musi take the 



in.heritaHCt!: into accouut. A ve.!')' 

n!,lll'r'd ot!. the Ol'ov,isi,(}ll 
ellllh'lI!,SlS nrust be 

""'me,,, hut tlie ,,,,rIlFII,GUnt cO}lsitlerati.otl 
is tile re,(mm.?III!l"US of the l1elJe'lUlelU children. The COlu1 has veiT 
(lec"ible ami it is guessJvork whether the 
p"W'W"tT will or will not remarry-',) should be 

than to 

that is what we have doue ourselves. "It i:'J' 

better to allocate shares ill the fftlatrimol1.ial Ju~nne i'atheJ" 

il spouse a amount which be eroded 
,,,fll,I;,',,, when it co!nes to be realised. In IIJ)pl"opi'i{;Ue cases the whole 

one interest ill the lnatrillu)Jaial hOine be 
trlm."fi'rl"erl to the other spouse ... A_ Iclean break' }vhilst attractive and 

is not it! {Ill CU'CUllI1ilil/wes, eS11el:ta,((i' 
rvhere the interests tlte children may be paraJ'lw'IH!!t. Decisions 
the CDurts can never be better than 

in the .')'trict sense of the ii/ord; there are no 
and the airn lJ1Ust be to 11leet the the 

fJG!rt,icllh!y case fr. 

those yvords this Court respectfully agrees. 

There is one further case to I to and that is the case 0 r 
in tbe Matrinl0nial it IS - and 

~tl~1e~ju~(:tj~gn~'~,e~n~t~(~)ff~1~2~t~h~~~;~:~~ 1991, and at p.l20 the Court in that says 
this: 

"As ill the case Ill'r/,"", nee du Val -v- ,,,,,,,". the l'e,sl),(mdt,!!t 

should not be co,"'p1etely d"'''';'JPd share in tlte capital asset. III 
tlle case there is JW excl\pti'Olwl circumstances which would 

jU,'ili<:e for the to receive all,Ylh'W,g. 

nl'I""" saltl in O'Cmmer -1'- O'COiUler this is not a 
p~'ssible result 

in 

Fmiher, in although that matter was touched on 
in the part l'aOO"5v I have just read in .id1!ill&lJilll~C::1Jl!!!lli11!JlJh on of 

j udgmcnt in the Court of Appeal actuaily said 

We are not tllat a more equitable means ac.lli"vim.! thal 

result ~-t·'as not considered 
mind that this is 110t a 

the learned and we have it ill 
iuris'liicti'oll but a discretion to achieve 

the result in 

These are the exact \vords which were paralJhrm;ed in,jJlillidlillL:'i:'dl1illlfllillh 
But the learned Court '"'I.JP'"""' then goes on as follows: 

(rVe have thought then,trJ'l'e that it H,'flS a Draconian l1zeasure 

to deprive the husband illterest ill 
wit en he is ex'cLruJ'ea'j his residence not to determine his 

utaiuteuance t'• 



that is not "nlircc!y the nO,SlUtln here because it \-'V8.S the husband 

\V c were rcfcrr:::d [vIr, },ee \jllcl:nc to the case of iliiJ"-'iL,(.,l(,:~L' .. U.LE, Le 
I'm sorry. crruld :;/OU it 1,0 rnc) bcc;)tlse I've leH it in the roorn. As I ,,;vas 

",,Ve \verC r,:;ferred 1"0 the case - ivlL Le Quesne l?f"""'p:i 

(I 2 J\Jl ER at p 19" Therets (1 pas~agc 

Ccmrt m to tb:: it did and T refer it) the last t\VO 

sentenceS on 

fPThis like so litany H'ives 'when there are cldfdren has came 
'worse liS the l'f!sult hreakd{}~jJH 

where there are ch ilrh'f'" , both inrcl1m:ul 

",,:m'w"'i! /wpohlflH'" but it is the ]vi1o /iSW!IJ}' m!'f;,,"," 

continue:'!' ¥vith his career, gO!!.')' ou 
i1"7reasl'llg his Ilnd qllaliticati{ms - in a 

Ids <p,"ovic,,, rVith children to USiWUy CtllHUY£' do 
this. Sht.! has J10t 

career 11'h ile 
eUloarlt.ed on a continuous and m".,w,'p"d"cY 

their cbiltlren and 
start ill 

the children are her hands and then she starts 
w'r(l,tcil in ndildle lvltile the lrusbarul has started i11 

necessary to read TIluch n10re than that, but that is the kind of 
this Court, and no doubt the Greffier had in mind, 

Ult,lCSS, he did make a finding of fact that hoth parties had to 
the housc~ "The Barnr'~ on a 50-50 That a finding of fact 
which has not. been and which this has had to 
to, The Court had 10 ask itsel f whether it was fair and recognising that the 

fe had a interest in having a roof over her head at least until the children 
were gro'l:vn up and the of able, to acquire another i.n due 
course and possibly t.o be able to save sOlTIcthing for old age) ncverrt!cl,cSS 

by the finding of the and a number of matters in his I"'",''''''' 
v/hich \ve feel entitled us to interfere. It see~TIed to us to put it no !UgUtL 

decided not to make a order in October~ 1995) but canvassed the 
position and decided not to transfer either the frorn the husband to the 
\vi te at that heari.ng) he should agree~ he should uo so in DecC111bcr; 1996, 

there v/as not 
of cnanEC in the WIll Il ,'! In our have" to do 
so. 

r t is u(!gest,;d that the: husband had means. Indeed he had; he has 
been rnore by the where he ~was bui being rnorc, as I\1r. 
\Vhcelcr has pointed is not the saInc as ""ViTW job IS 
some as was hinted at in the husband's third that there could be it 

at the ",'pU''''''' 

husband, the UIelJ'lCl 

'.vhcn it COl1"ICS to balancing the Heeds of the \vll'e and the 
found as a matter fact in his in Decen1ber 1hat the 
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needs of the \"'life \\:CTt: vn::l"', at that 
link that statement. \vitb ~mothcr passage 
ofp.6 he says: 

than the lLUoU,W'U, but he 
I "viH retcr to in a rno!11Cl1L ,/\1 the 

cantribuJ.irOlE ;:vhich each 
ani} {u:ufllen, rowan!.." i,he m"r('mISe 

the hU5'band pl1'1'SIC£U h.tln/'worlt: anti the coutribution OOf} 
1",),£','1(5. j believe that the 

the /zus/HuuFs. at this tbe 
iIIISi)a,fUI (O 

He 
Fn:'nl'cr that. the 

from lhat statcrncnt that the need lS se rnuch 
her an UUU',41H 

of the property. In our vlC'vv it '~y'as too draconian to 
,1pn"\i,' the husband of his intcnesl 

- as he is - \Vilh the CO'f(;Sj:,Ol'l.(J(;n 

that he is 
le 

enabJe her to buy a of that as de minimis. The boat is on 
hire "li,fcil:IS",' wc ,,)'/ere not told the or the or ver)" about it and \"1/0 dunlt 

think [hat is or any 'In[JOlt"l 

It 'is the cornbination of \vhat v/as '~L'C','C" 
come to the conclusion that we should disturb (he because we 
have looked carefully at the Court of Appcal's renlarks and. this Cotni!,s 

remarks in relation to the duties of the Court 011 an 
disturb the finding. Vie do so firstly} the ~u"n'"",,~ on the 
French property l,vhich, in our \vas not Secondly, he increased 
rnaintenance, \vhich he \vas entitled to do and is not but it is 
"iJ'iJC:Cl.l'CU when it is coupled with of the 
husband in the property, And, thirdly, be erred, our view, in not that the 
policy, insurance policy \vas in fact not a ~G.I"'"U''' rnatter but was attached, so to 
to the properly itself. 

Ilowc\rer, said the \vife should have the preponderance 
eq uity in that house. \lfL Le QuesnE quite rightly pointed out that if v,cc rnadc a !01.9.~L:: 
l::c,.JYlSilli'I order, for \vithout qualjfication~ for to be 
clTecL \\-~ben the eldest, child had Enished full schooling - \vhich \vould be 
in about ten years ft-om no\v - that \Ji/ould not the \vife nl0ney, c\'en if it 
\vcrc possible to obtain smnething on the value before it \vas due on 
policy and \ve it \vould be '.vrong to to too much at that 

other as I have the husband IS entitled to somc_ SOint" In 
property. 

to allo\v the Wc 
order \\"i11 take effect only on the younger child full-time 

eULlcation, but the proportion that each is to have in the hcms~ \vi11 three for 
the \viIe, and the husband. 
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